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sary te raise wild and clamorous cries, as if Ile wece at a grreat
distance, and liad te 'oc brouglit nigli. It is not ncedful to wait
tilt special mncetings for the revival, of religioni irc held in yoi.r
nieighlbourhood. You need not wander about frei mneeting to
meceting, and froin ininister to iinister scekzing Chîrist.- le is-
nigh thee. le says, 1 Beliold 1 stand at the door and knoek.'
Rie lias corne the lengtli of the door, and there is nothing be-
tweenl you and Christ but that door, which you. yourself hiave shut
and l<rrccl. Hie invites you to open the door cf your hicart. lie
will not break it open. Becognizing your frece ageney, ho will
not force yoin, but sends biis Word and his Spirit, te press you with
thie ighiltiest mnotives. The power that, lie applies tW a planet and
to a mind are ividely different. le treats inind as min J,
an.d not ns a machine; and hienee, by the persuasive voice oU love,
lie asks the sinner te open bis hecart. he bar is on the sinner's
side of thie door, and hie must, open bef*ore the Lord will enter.
Ohi! new, before lie turas away frorn you forever, withidraw thie
bar of unhelief, and woconue Christ 10 your hecart as your all and
ini al" (paîge 37).

Dr. Boyd is net only anxious 10 bringy sinners to the enijoymnent
cf, peace with God; wliat, is far better, hoe knows wliat truth is
adaptcd te aeconiplish the end, and how ho present it before the
ndiad of both the careless and the awvakecned sinner. Takze the
following illustration cf this "A mnan onee %vent out upon an
island necar the sea shore, whiehi, thougli bare and quite accessible
wlhca the, tide wvas eut, Nvas alwvays covered with water wlien the
tide wvas in. Whiile reelining upon a rock, gazing eut listlessly
upua~ the ecean, lie feil asleep. When lie awoke the wav.ters sur*-
rouuided liiimn on every side, and were every racinent getting highier.
AIl chance cf eseape seemed eut off. le eeuld net swiim, lie hiad
i-o boat, aud ne liumuan car was near te heair bis despairing cry.
Vlie waters rose hihrand highier. Death stared liim in thoe fie(-;
and etcrnity seemied opening for liiîn its solenîn portaIs, whien
away in thîe distanîce a, life boat ivas seen approelig Did
hpusli the boat fron in and despise the ofièred lie,,lp? Did

ho refuse to enter the boat titi hoc had eounted the planks of
'ahicli she was built, found out lier age and lier owncr, and the
full history of the persens by whorn shie was manned ? Pid ho
insist upon finding eut how ho came ho be in danger, by getting a
fuît explanation cf the nature and cause of the tides of the ocoan,
before lic would enter the boat? No, ne!1 it is only in spiritual
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